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FINE ARTS SHOW FEATURES ORIGINAL TALENT 
AT USD FEBRUARY 26 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
Original music and dance by women of the University of San 
Diego will be presented in their Fine Arts Show, Tuesday, February 
26 at 8:30 p.m. The show in Camino Theatre is one of the events 
of USD's Women's Week continuing through Friday, March 1. 
The program will be emceed by Goldie Sinegal, a junior at 
USD whose singing experience includes performing as an alto in 
the USD Madrigals as well as solo performances for a variety of 
city functions. 
The evening will open with Polynesian dancing by guest artist 
Sally Anderson from Huntington Beach. 
Music composed by Robin Spicer, junior, and the chairwoman of 
Women's Week, will follow in a piece entitled "Variations in a 
Theme in G" for flute, piano and cello. Flautist Stephanie Bell, 
sophomore, and pianist Robyn Mair, freshman, will be accompanied by 
a cello continue. 
"Both Sides Now" wil l be sung by al to Debbie Cuyler, a senior 
at USD who is director of the Madrials. Debbie will be accompanied 
by guitarist Jerry Rey, senior. 
A number from "Godspell" entitled "By My Side" will be performed 
by Stephanie Bell, alto, Robin Spicer, soprano, and junior Bob 
Bell on the guitar. 
Ms. Sinegal will end the show with a contemporary folk song. The 
program is open to t he public, no admission charge. 
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